[The age factor in bilateral hydrocele diagnosis secondary to a primitive testis lymphoma: case report, diagnosis and therapy].
Primitive NHL represents 9% of testis tumours and the 85% is diagnosed in patient older thant 60 years old. Usually pain and a testis mass are the main manifestations. The Authors report the case of a 82 years-old man with bilateral hydrocele causing severe alteration in the deambulation. The cytology did not show blood cells or neoplastic cell in the FNAB. The US showed a complete modification in the testis. The patient underwent to surgery intervention of vaginalis tunic eversion and resection with the aim of control the symptoms. The histology on multiple biopsy of testis and epidydims bilaterally showed a large B-cell lymphoma. The patient was treated with 6 chemotheray cycles (Rituximab, Vincristine, Cyclophosphamide, Prednisone). Bilateral hydrocele is a rare clinical presentation of testis NHL. In this patient, blood and neoplastic cell absence in the cytology made difficult the differential diagnosis between inflammatory pathology and neoplasia. Hystopathologic study and immunologic pattern can make a certain diagnosis.